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Global Presence 

   and Activities�

CAMBODIA
* PHNOM PENH

CHINA
* SHANGHAI

CHINA
* JINGZHI

ROMANIA
* CURTEA DE ARGES

UK
* BRISTOL

* NEWBURY

USA
* HAMPSTEAD

USA
* GRAND FORKS

FRANCE
* HERRLISHEIM

* MONTEAUX 
 EN PROVENCE

ITALY
* MILAN

BRAZIL
* ITUPEVA

BRAZIL
* CASTANHAL

BRAZIL
* ITUPEVA

BRAZIL
* BRASILANDIA
 DE MINASFUCHS Dissen, Headquarter

Because we are represented in the countries of origin, we 

can safeguard the procurement paths and monitor plant-

ing and harvesting of raw materials. The FUCHS Group 

exclusively purchases spices, herbs and delicatessen glob-

ally from suppliers with the highest quality standards. We 

monitor the quality of the goods locally through our own 

procurement offices in Europe, North and South America 

and Asia.

19 INTERNATIONAL LOCATIONS ON FOUR CONTINENTS GUARANTEE DELIVERY CAPABILITY 
AND PUNCTUAL PRODUCTION

GERMANY
* ABTSWIND

* DISSEN

* HAMLAR

* MELLE

* SCHONBRUNN
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CONVENIENCE INDUSTRYMEAT INDUSTRY

FISH INDUSTRYDAIRY INDUSTRY

SNACK INDUSTRYBAKERY INDUSTRY DELICATESSEN INDUSTRY

• The worlds biggest private held spice company 
• The worlds biggest vertical spice mill 
• 100% tracability to field of each spice corn 
• Decades of experience in spices (founded in 1952) 
• 19 worldwide locations on four continents

We supply customised spice solutions for the food industry. 

As well as spices, herbs, blends, marinades and sauces, we 

also offer many technical seasoning compounds for germ 

reduction, preservation, antioxidation, colour and aroma 

stabilisation and much more. Whether the product is a snack, 

meat, fish, dairy product, vegetable, soup, sauce or a bread or 

pastry item, we can provide you with spice products specially 

formulated for your needs in dry, liquid or paste form and in 

small or large containers. Active in development and flexible 

in implementation - we are your partner for flavour.

With decades of innovation and experience serving the food 

manufacturing FUCHS is your partner in developing delicious 

food products.Your Partner
     for the 
Food Industry

BREAD AND BAKERY PRODUCTS     DELICATESSEN     MEAT AND SAUSAGE      

VEGETABLES     MILK AND CHEESE PRODUCTS     NUTRITION  

READY MEALS     SAUCES     SNACKS     FROZEN PRODUCTS
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Meat�

Name Receipe-no. Packaging in kg Ingredients Dosage Taste Application Dry/Liquid

Cooked Sausage (PowerFox®)

Backleberkäse Vesper 201020166 1/5/10/20 Spices (pepper, nutmeg, among others), dex- 
trose, mustard flour, lemon peel, celery

4 g/kg Pepper, nutmeg, lemon Cooked sausage Dry

Bratwurst Classic 201022165 1/5/10/20 Mustard flour, dextrose, maltodextrin, flavour 
enhancer, acidifier, palm fat, stabiliser, spices 
(e.g. mace, pepper), flavouring (e.g. coriander 
oil, pepper extract, lemon oil).

4 g/kg Pepper, mace, ginger, lemon Cooked sausage Dry

Bratwurst Extra 201020372 1/5/10/20 Spices (including pepper, mace, ginger), mal-
todextrin, flavour enhancer, mustard flour, dex-
trose, stabiliser, flavouring (pepper extract)

4 g/kg Pepper, ginger, mace Cooked sausage Dry

Chicken Mortadella 201024109 1/5/10/20 Spices (including mustard, pepper), flavour 
enhancer, maltodextrin, dextrose, flavour (in-
cluding oleoresin, pepper, clove oil), anti-ca-
king agent

5 g/kg Pepper, nutmeg, ginger, coriander, cardamom Cooked sausage Dry

Cooked Beef Sausage 201023465 1/5/10/20 Spices (paprika, chili, mustard, coriander, 
cayenne pepper, nutmeg, mace, garlic, pepper, 
ginger), dextrose, dried glucose sirup, fla-
vour enhancer, salt, yeast extract, hydrolysed 
vegetable soyprotein, spice extract (paprika 
extract, pepper extract, nutmeg extract, chili 
extract)

9 g/kg Pepper, nutmeg, paprika Cooked sausage Dry

Fleischwurst Classic 201023309 1/5/10/20 Dextrose, spices, flavour enhancer, flavouring, 
maltodextrin

4 g/kg Pepper, ginger, mace Cooked sausage Dry

Frankfurter Halal 201025743 1/5/10/20 Spices, flavour enhancer, salt, dextrose, spice 
extracts

6 g/kg Aromatic, spicy of garlic, ginger, chilli Cooked sausage Dry

Cooked Sausage (FoxCombi)

Milk Sausage 201025876 1/5/10/20 Spice extracts (carriers include salt and dex-
trose, pepper extract, nutmeg extract, chilli 
extract, pimento extract, rosemary extract, 
orange extract), stabiliser, spices (chilli, pa-
prika, pepper), antioxidant, flavour enhancer, 
acidifier, anti-caking agent.

6,5 g/kg Aromatic-hot with pepper, nutmeg, allspice Cooked sausage Dry

Molochnaya 201025875 1/5/10/20 Spice extracts (carriers include salt and dex-
trose, pepper extract, mace extract, pimen-
to extract, paprika extract, chilli extract), 
stabiliser, antioxidant, sugar, flavour enhancer, 
acidifier, anti-caking agent

6,5 g/kg Aromatic-hot with pepper, nutmeg, allspice Cooked sausage Dry

Semi-dry Sausage (PowerFox®)

Kochsalami Classic 201020148 1/5/10/20 Spices, dextrose, sugar, mustard flour,  
acidifier, flavouring

5 g/kg Pepper, garlic, mace Semi-dry sausage Dry

Raw Sausage (PowerFox®)

Salami Khazan 201024172 1/5/10/20 Spices (including mustard flour), salt,  
dextrose, flavour enhancer, flavouring

20 g/kg Anise, pepper, ginger, fennel, allspice Raw sausage Dry

Who can refuse a juicy steak? Not us, especially with a first-

class seasoning. Alongside the classic steak pepper, coarse 

or fine, we offer a multitude of technologies and high-quality 

condiments for meat and sausage products. Regardless of 

whether the meat is pork, beef, lamb or poultry. Even special 

requirements are no problem, for instance, relating to antiox-

idation or special auxiliary products for sausage production.
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Meat�

Name Receipe-no. Packaging in kg Ingredients Dosage Taste Application Dry/Liquid

Raw Sausage (FoxCombi)

Salami Milano 201023486 1/5/10/20 Dried glucose syrup, spices (including mustard 
flour, pepper), dextrose, flavouring (pepper 
extract), sugar, antioxidant, acidifier

12 g/kg Pepper Raw sausage Dry

Emulsions (EmulFox)

Cooked Sausage 201019912 5/10/20 Dextrose, mod. Starch, milk protein, maltodex-
trin, thickener

25-30 g/Mass Fat/
Water

Slightly sweet Fat emulsion Dry

Emulsifier (EmulFox)

Cooked Spreadable  
Sausage EF

401315100 1/25 Emulsifying agent 3-5 g/kg Slightly sweet all kind of sausages Dry

FC 17 Halal 201019161 5/10/20 Fractionated pea flour, thickener, modified 
starch, milkwheat

25-30 g/Mass Fat/
Water

Slightly sweet Fat emulsion Dry

Hydro Binding 201019160 5/10/20 Thickener, salt, dextrose 15 g/kg Slightly acid Cooked sausage Dry

Sogator EF 201023278 5/10/20 Emulsifying agent 5 g/kg Slightly sweet all kind of sausages Dry

Stabilisator (StabiFox)

Cutter Aid Cooked  
Sausage C

201030836 5/10/20 Stabiliser, dextrose, antioxidant 6 g/kg Slightly acid Cooked sausage Dry

Cutter Aid without  
reddening (400)

201028349 5/10/20 Stabiliser, dextrose, dried glucose syrup, acidi-
ty regulator, separating agent

4 g/kg Slightly acid Cooked sausage Dry

Conveniece (PowerFox®)

Chicken Nuggets 201024206 1/5/10/20 Dextrose, salt, spice, flavouring, saccharose, 
spices

6 g/kg Meaty, onion Conveniece Dry

Who can refuse a juicy steak? Not us, especially with a first-

class seasoning. Alongside the classic steak pepper, coarse 

or fine, we offer a multitude of technologies and high-quality 

condiments for meat and sausage products. Regardless of 

whether the meat is pork, beef, lamb or poultry. Even special 

requirements are no problem, for instance, relating to antiox-

idation or special auxiliary products for sausage production.
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Meat�

Name Receipe-no. Packaging in kg Ingredients Dosage Taste Application Dry/Liquid

Injection Mass (TenderFox®)

10-25 Halal 201030327 10/20 Acidity regulator - sodium acetate, sodium 
carbonates, maltodextrin, stabilizer - sodium 
citrate, diphosphate, spices extracts, separa-
ting agent - silica

1% in final product Slightly acid For fresh and cooked meat products of all kinds. 
Especially effective with Fast Food/QSR Foods, e.g. 
chicken breast, wings, pulled products, roasts and 
meats for ready meals. For more tenderness and 
extra yield of 10-25%

Dry

10-25 Halal with salt 201026744 10/20 Salt, acidity regulator - sodium acetate, sodium 
carbonate, maltodextrin, stabilizer-sodium 
citrate, spice extracts

2% in final product Slightly acid For fresh and cooked meat products of all kinds. 
Especially effective with Fast Food/QSR Foods, e.g. 
chicken breast, wings, pulled products, roasts and 
meats for ready meals.For more tenderness and extra 
yield of 10-25%.

Dry

15-50 Halal 201019159 10/20 Salt, stabilizers, sugar, acidifier, antioxidant, 
separating agent. Without carrageenan, wi-
thout soya

2% in final product Slightly acid For fresh and cooked meat products of all kinds. 
Especially effective with Fast Food/QSR Foods, e.g. 
chicken breast, wings, pulled products, roasts and 
meats for ready meals For more tenderness and extra 
yield of 15-50%.

Dry

20-80 Halal 201028382 10/20 Stabilizer, soya protein concentrate, thicke-
ner, salt, dextrose, dry glucose syrup, flavour 
enhancer, spice, antioxidant, yeast extract, 
flavouring.

4% in final product Slightly acid Complete system of flavour and function for cured, 
cooked meat products requiring extra yield, e.g. 
pizza ham, fast food meat, QSR meat and meat for 
ready meals. For more tenderness and extra yield of 
20-80%.

Dry

20-80 OG Halal 201019214 10/20 Stabilizers, soya protein isolate, thickener, 
dextrose, salt, dry glycose syrup

4% in final product Slightly acid Complete functional system for all cured, cooked 
meat products requiring extra yield, e.g. pizza ham, 
QSR meat and meat for ready meals. No flavour ad-
ded. For more tenderness and extra yield of 20-80%.

Dry

30-40 Halal 201019153 10/20 Soya protein isolate, stabilizers, salt, sugar, 
starch, antioxidant, separating agent. Without 
carrageenan

3.7% in final product Slightly acid For cooked meat products of all kinds. Especially 
effective with Fast Food/QSR Foods, e.g. chicken 
breast, wings, pulled products, roasts and meats for 
ready meals. For more tenderness and extra yield of 
30-40%.

Dry

Bacon Halal 201019172 10/20 Dried glucose syrup, soy protein solate, stabi-
liser, thickener, flavour enhancer, antioxidant, 
acidity regulator, spice extracts

1.2% in final product Aromatic, spicy Complete functional system for all cured, cooked 
meat products requiring extra yield, e.g. pizza ham, 
QSR meat and meat for ready meals. No flavour ad-
ded. For more tenderness and extra yield of 40%.

Dry

Binding Plus Halal 201019171 10/20 Soy protein isolate, stabilizer, modified starch, 
salt, dried glucose syrup, flavour enhancer, 
acidity regulator

2%-3% in final product Aromatic Complete functional system for all cured, cooked 
meat products requiring extra yield, e.g. pizza ham, 
QSR meat and meat for ready meals. No flavour ad-
ded. For more tenderness and extra yield of 40%.

Dry

Easy tumble Halal 201019159 10/20 Salt, stabiliser, sugar, acidity regulator, antioxi-
dant, anti-caking agent

2% in final product Slightly acid Complete functional system for all cured, cooked 
meat products requiring extra yield, e.g. pizza ham, 
QSR meat and meat for ready meals. No flavour ad-
ded. For more tenderness and extra yield of 20-40%.

Dry

Injection Mass 50% KS 201028455 10/20 Stabilizer, dried glucos syrup, thickener, salt, 
dextrose, potato starch, antioxidant, spice 
extracts, spices

2.0% in final product Spicy, brothy Complete functional system for all cured, cooked 
meat products requiring extra yield, e.g. pizza ham, 
QSR meat and meat for ready meals. No flavour ad-
ded. For more tenderness and extra yield of 50%.

Dry

Who can refuse a juicy steak? Not us, especially with a first-

class seasoning. Alongside the classic steak pepper, coarse 

or fine, we offer a multitude of technologies and high-quality 

condiments for meat and sausage products. Regardless of 

whether the meat is pork, beef, lamb or poultry. Even special 

requirements are no problem, for instance, relating to antiox-

idation or special auxiliary products for sausage production.

OG = 
Product does not contain any additional: Preservatives, flavour enhancers, yeast, glutamates, colourings
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Fish�

Name Receipe-no. Packaging in kg Ingredients Dosage Taste Dry/Liquid

Stabilisator (StabiFox)

Fishburger 201019153 10 Potato fibre, modified starch, dextrose, 
potato starch, stabiliser, antioxidant

30 g/kg Neutral Dry

Krabbenfresh 201027285 10 Table salt, acidity regulator, sweetener,
thickener, acidifier, preservative, antioxidant

30 g/l Brine Slightly salty Dry

Stabi-Phos liquid 201038334 5 Stabiliser, water 0.5%  in final product Species-typical Liquid

Ripening Agent (StabiFox)

Ripening agent Matjes 201024289 10 Dried glucose syrup, flavour enhancer,
 acidifier, table salt, dextrose, papain 
(substrate lactose), flavouring

50 g/l  + 50 - 150 g salt/l Brine Salty Dry

Ripening agent Matjes red 1323802 10 Dextrose, acidifier, acidity regulator, 
cooking salt, beetroot powder, natural 
enzym papain, flavouring

50 g/l Brine Sour, sweet, herbs Dry

Ripening agent Matjes 
without MSG

1406402 10 Dry glucosesirup, dextrose, table salt, 
acidifying agent, flavouring, natural 
enzymes (papain)

50 g/l Brine Dill, spicy, oniony Dry

Ripening agent Matjes 
without preservation

1230901 10 Dried glucose syrup, flavour enhancer, 
Acidifier, dextrose, table salt, preservatives, 
natural spice flavours, natural enzymes 
flavourings, natural enzymes

50 g/l Brine Sugary slightly salty, sour, pleasant scent Dry

Ripening agent Salmon 2504605 10 Salt, saccharin sugar, stabiliser, 
antioxidant, vegetable oil

70-100 g/I Brine Like Dill Dry

Antioxidation (RoxFox®)

Fix 2001  
(Colour stabiliser)

201024135 10 Acidity regulator, antioxidant, table salt 2-4 g/kg Slightly salty Dry

FoxFresh BG 201025749 10 Table salt, acidity regulator, antioxidant, 
rapeseed oil, separating agent

3-4 g/kg Neutral Dry

Fresh Keeper (RoxFox® MB)

Fox PH 201022957 10 Acidity regulator, salt, stabiliser 3-5 g/kg Slightly salty Dry

Fresh Keeper E 201041601 10 Water, acidity regulator As required Slightly acid Liquid

Fresh Keeper KS 201028430 10 Table salt, acidity regulator, antioxidant, 
rapeseed oil, separating agent

2.5 g/kg Slightly salty Dry

Lactate 401400820 10 Acidity regulator 20 g/kg Species-typical Liquid

Rosanfox "F" 201038037 5 Water, acidifier lactic acid, dextrose,  
flavouring

1-2 g/kg Slightly acid Liquid

Fish is both healthy and popular. Over the course of time, 

the huge variety of processing steps and convenience levels 

have resulted in a multitude of products, often with very 

divergent technological demands for seasoning. With our 

comprehensive spice expertise we know what will succeed 

and how to bring it about. We have a large number of our 

self-developed technologies at your disposal.
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Fish�

Name Receipe-no. Packaging in kg Ingredients Dosage Taste Dry/Liquid

Injection Mass (TenderFox®)

Convenience Preparation 201028486 10 Dried glucose syrup, table salt, dextrose, spice 
extracts (nutmeg oil, carrot oil, onion oil,  
lovage root oil)

390 g/l Brine Salty, with light basic seasoning Dry

Seasonings (PowerFox®)

Fish 201023374 10 Salt, flavour enhancer, spices (onion, parsnip, 
celery, chilli, ginger, pepper),
Acidifier, palm fat partially hydrogenated, 
herbs (dill, thyme, parsley, chives, tarragon), 
sugar, granulated broth (salt, hydrolysed rape-
seed and maize protein, sunflower oil), spice 
extracts (turmeric, pepper), release agent 

20-40 g/kg Salt, lemon, onion, herbs Dry

Fishballs Hot&Spicy 21806805 10 Dextrose, dried glucose syrup, spices, table 
salt, herbs, spice extracts

17 g/kg Spicy, hot, pepper and garlic Dry

Fish Cake 05206200 10 Approx. 35% spices, approx. 30% salt, approx. 
10% yeast extract, approx. 5% dried glucose 
syrup, approx. 5% parsley, approx. 5% flavour- 
ing, approx. 5% dextrose, approx. 3% sugar, 
approx. 2% acidifier 

45 g/kg Spicy, peppery Dry

Fish without MSG 201024232 10 Salt, spices, yeast extract, acid, sugar,
granular broth, palm fat partially hardened, 
herbs, anti-caking agent

10-20 g/kg Herbs, lemon Pepper, onions Dry

Fried fish seasoning 201020020 10 Salt, flavour enhancer, sugar, rice flour, spices, 
rapeseed oil, release agent, flavouring

As required Aromatic, spicy, a little sweet Dry

Fried fish seasoning  
"Gourmet"

201021383 10 Table salt, spices (a.o. celery), granulated 
broth (wood, salt, sunflower oil), sugar, palm 
fat partly hardened, acidifier, release agent, 
flavouring.

5-10 g/kg Spicy, sour, onion, pepper, celery Dry

Fried fish seasoning salt 201029057 10 Salt, spices (incl. mustard flour, sellery), flavour 
enhancer, acidifier, leek

As required Salty, slightly acidic, herbs Dry

Oil Marinades (FoxMaro®)

Bordeaux 201040331 5 Rapeseed oil, whole haled palm fat, salt, spices 
(including sellery), sugar, flavouring,
flavour enhancer

100 g/kg Pepper, paprika, coriander Liquid

Genf Seasoning Oil 201041280 5 Rapeseed oil, spices (e.g. garlic, onion), salt, 
palm fat completely hardened, magary milk 
powder, emulsifier

100 g/kg Garlic, pepper, herbs Liquid

Fish is both healthy and popular. Over the course of time, 

the huge variety of processing steps and convenience levels 

have resulted in a multitude of products, often with very 

divergent technological demands for seasoning. With our 

comprehensive spice expertise we know what will succeed 

and how to bring it about. We have a large number of our 

self-developed technologies at your disposal.
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Fish�
Fish is both healthy and popular. Over the course of time, 

the huge variety of processing steps and convenience levels 

have resulted in a multitude of products, often with very 

divergent technological demands for seasoning. With our 

comprehensive spice expertise we know what will succeed 

and how to bring it about. We have a large number of our 

self-developed technologies at your disposal.

Name Receipe-no. Packaging in kg Ingredients Dosage Taste Dry/Liquid

Marinades & Sauces

Butter Note OG Seasoning 
Oil

201041018 5 Rapeseed oil, salt, spices (curry, paprika, 
etc.), dextrose, sugar, hydrogenated palm fat, 
natural flavouring (contains milk components) 
(butter type), anti-caking agent, emulsifier

100 g/kg Curry, paprika, butter Liquid

Garlic Herbs OG  
Seasoning Sauce

201041013 5 Water, rapeseed oil, iodised salt (salt, potassi-
um iodate), spirit vinegar, sweet whey powder, 
spices, sugar, thickening agent, spice extracts

100 g/kg Garlic, herbs Liquid

Garlic Herb Seasoning 
Sauce

201038209 5 Water, rapeseed oil, iodised salt (salt, potassi-
um iodate), spirit vinegar, sweet whey powder, 
spices (including celery), sugar, flavour enhan-
cer, modified starch (waxy maize), thickener, 
flavouring

100 g/kg Garlic, herbs Liquid

Honey Mustard 201041152 5 Water, mustard (water, mustard seeds, spirit 
vinegar, salt, spices), rapeseed oil, salt, spices, 
spirit vinegar, honey, sugar, spice extracts, 
thickening agent, rapeseed flour

100 g/kg Spicy, mustard, honey Liquid

Lemon Pepper OG  
Seasoning Oil

201041011 5 Rapeseed oil, salt, spices (pepper, garlic, etc.), 
sugar, lemon peel, lemon fruit powder (lemon 
juice concentrate, maltodextrin), palm fat, 
natural flavourings (paprika oleoresin, lemon 
oil), anti-caking agent, emulsifier

100 g/kg Lemon, pepper Liquid

Nizza OPF 201041844 5 Vegetable oils and fats (rapeseed oil, shea fat), 
spices, cooking salt

100 g/kg Garlic, pepper, herbs Liquid

Orange Chili OG  
Seasoning Oil

201041257 5 Rapeseed oil, salt, spices (including chilli, gar-
lic), sugar, orange juice concentrate, palm fat, 
natural flavouring (paprika oleoresin, orange 
oil), orange peel, anti-caking agent, emulsifier

100 g/kg Orange, chili Liquid

Roasted Garlic OG 201042181 5 Rapeseed oil, salt, spices, palm fat, roasted 
garlic (garlic, sunflower oil), natural flavouring, 
anti-caking agent, emulsifier

100 g/kg Roasted garlic, onion, pepper Liquid

Tomato 201041016 5 Rapeseed oil, spices (e.g. tomato, onion), salt, 
fructose, sugar, natural flavouring (e.g. paprika 
oleoresin, tomato flavouring), hydrogenated 
palm oil, anti-caking agent, emulsifier  

100 g/kg Tomato, onion Liquid

Panade

Panade medium 201026509 10 Wheat Breadcrumbs wheat flour, water, salt, 
yeast, spices), palm fat partially hydrogenated, 
iodised table salt (salt, potassium iodate),  
chicken egg white, maltodextrin, spices, chick-
en egg yolg, flavourings (contains sellery oil)

As required Pepper, curry Dry

OG = 
Product does not contain any additional: Preservatives, flavour enhancers, yeast, glutamates, colourings
OPF = products without palm oil
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Dairy�
Name Receipe-no. Packaging in kg Ingredients Dosage Taste Application Dry/Liquid

Germreduced liquids (LiquidControl)

Black Olive 201041930 5/10 Water, black olives, salt, spirit vinegar, modi-
fied starch, flavouring, thickener, preservative

7-10% Intense, aromatic 
of black olives, 
salty

Cheese, cheese preparations Liquid

 Garden herbs 32115101 5/10 Water, herbs, spices, acidifying agent, native 
starch, preservatives, spice extract

2-4% Chives, parsley, 
onion, chervil, 
garlic

Cheese, cheese preparations Liquid

Herbs Mediterranean 32115102 5/10 Water, herbs, spices, acidifying agent, native 
starch, preservatives, spice extract

2-4% Basil, oregano, 
thyme, rosemary, 

Cheese, cheese preparations Liquid

Jalapeno Red 201041926 5/10 Water, spices, salt, spirit vinegar, flavouring, 
modified starch, thickener, preservative

1-3% Intense, aromatic 
of chilli, hot

Cheese, cheese preparations Liquid

Jalapeno Red-Green 201041929 5/10 Water, salt, spices, spirit vinegar, flavouring, 
thickener, preservative

1-3% Intense, aromatic 
of chilli, hot

Cheese, cheese preparations Liquid

Paprika Chili 32115301 5/10 Water, paprika, chilli, spices, acidifying agent, 
native starch, preservatives, flavouring

6-8% Paprika, chili Cheese, cheese preparations Liquid

Thai Curry 32115302 5/10 Water, coconut milk, spices, acidifying agent, 
native starch, natural flavour, preservatives

6-8% Curry, lemon-
grass, ginger, 
chili, garlic

Cheese, cheese preparations Liquid

Tomato & Garden herbs 32115201 5/10 Water, tomato, herbs, spices, acidifying agent, 
native starch, preservatives, natural flavouring

6-8% Tomato, chives, 
parsley, onion, 
chervil, garlic

Cheese, cheese preparations Liquid

Tomato & Mediterranean 
herbs

32115202 5/10 Water, tomato, herbs, spices, acidifying agent, 
native starch, preservatives, natural flavouring

6-8% Tomato, basil, 
oregano, thyme, 
rosemary, 

Cheese, cheese preparations Liquid

Every year, the dairy industry develops a plethora of innovative and popular products. 

From yoghurt to soft cheese, hard cheese, sliced cheese, buttermilk, barbecue butter, 

kefir and the rest – the variety of products is huge. And the range of flavours is equally 

wide. From fruity-sweet to spicy, sharp or smoky – with our high-value seasoning com-

pounds, many different taste variants are possible. At all times it is necessary to observe 

the sensory characteristics of milk, e.g. with regard to microbiology, the sliceability of 

cheese or colour stability.We offer a large number of technologies and seasoning solu-

tions, all aimed at constructing a high-value end product.
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Snack�

Name Receipe-no. Packaging in kg Ingredients Dosage Taste Application Dry/Liquid

Snack seasonings

Barbecue Snack 201023017 25 Salt, spices, flavour enhancer, sugar, yeast 
powder, tomato powder, wheat bread  
crumbs, malted barley, anti-caking, acid, 
flavour

6% Paprika-onion-smoke, pepper, herbs Extruded products, crisps Dry

Black Pepper Seasoning 31511807 20 Maltodextrin, salt, dextrose, flavour enhancer, 
pepper, sugar, yeast extract, natural flavouring, 
spices, vegetable stock, acidifier, vegetable oil 
(rapeseed, sunflower), anti-caking agent

8% Black pepper Extruded products, crisps Dry

Cheddar Seasoning 31505306 25 Sweet whey powder, salt, fat powder, spices, 
flavour enhancer, dextrose, sugar, cheese 
powder, anti-caking agent, natural flavouring 
(contains milk), sunflower oil, acidifier, acidity 
regulator

8% Cheese, cheddar Extruded products, crisps Dry

Cheese & Onion Snack 201023016 25 Salt, onions, flavour enhancer, palm oil,  
yoghurt powder, dextrose, wheat bread-
crumbs, cheese powder, sweet milk powder, 
milk white, tasting agent, anti-caking agent, 
flavouring, rapeseed oil

6% Onion, cheese Extruded products, crisps Dry

Paprika Seasoning 31511302 25 Sugar, onion powder, maltodextrin, flavour 
enhancer, fat powder (partially hydrogenated 
sunflower oil, lactose, milk protein, stabiliser, 
anti-caking agent), paprika powder, wheat 
starch, salt, sweet whey powder, tomato pow-
der, granulated broth (hydrolysed vegetable 
protein, salt, sunflower oil), yeast extract, salt, 
dextrose, spices, natural flavouring, stabiliser, 
acidifier, antioxidant, anti-caking agent

8% Spicy, paprika Extruded products, crisps Dry

Pizza Seasoning 31221321 25 Tomatoes, sugar, cheese powder (cheese, 
melting salt, whey powder), salt, yeast extract, 
granular broth (salt, hydrolysed rapeseed and 
maize proteins, palm fat), spices, acidulant, 
natural flavouring, anti-caking agent

8% Natural tomatoes, cheese, herb flavouring Extruded products, crisps Dry

Salt & Vinegar Seasoning 30719407 25 Salt, acidity regulator, flavour enhancer, acid, 
dextrose, potato starch, yeast extract, sugar, 
anti-caking agent, flavouring

8% Strong spicy vinegar note Extruded products, crisps Dry

Thai Spice Seasoning 201030242 25 Rice flour, table salt, sugar, dextrose, onions, 
condiment (hydrolysed rapeseed and maize 
protein), yeast extract, spices, flavour, anti- 
caking agent

8% Spicy, asian Extruded products, crisps Dry

Seasonings

The world of snacks is a multifarious one. Potato and corn crisps are just as 

popular as nuts, popcorn, extruded products or salt sticks. The seasoning calls 

for expertise and versatility. Alongside flavour and aroma stability, the adhe-

sive properties of the seasoning compound is also a vital part of the success 

of the product. Our many years of experience in snack industry products have 

shown us what is necessary and, alongside the special technologies, we have 

an extravaganza of taste options available for your use.
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Bakery Alongside the familiar, well-loved sweet pastries, the market for spicy and 

savoury snacks continues to grow. The bread and baked goods industry in 

particular can draw profit from this. Mediterranean or oriental, French or Afri-

can – our comprehensive range of spices allows the recreation of almost any 

taste universe. Technical substances also have an important role. Seasoning 

compounds must be heat, colour and flavour-stable in order to provide the 

consumer with the best possible product.

Name Receipe-no. Packaging in kg Ingredients Dosage Taste Dry/Liquid

Baking stable seasonings

Baking stable Seasoning 
BBQ

201025393 10 Breadcrumbs (wheat flour, water, salt, yeast), 
natural flavourings, spices, potato starch, co-
coa powder, rice flour, maltodextrin, dextrose, 
thickeners, anti-caking agent

As required Sweet, smoky, slightly spicy Dry

Baking stable Seasoning 
Multicoloured Pepper

201019354 10 Breadcrumbs (wheat flour, water, salt, yeast), 
pepper, salt, spice extracts (contains lactose), 
onions, garlic, spices, potato starch, rice flour, 
maltodextrin, dextrose, thickeners, anti-caking 
agent

As required Pepper Dry

Baking stable Seasoning 
Paprika-Chili

201030224 10 Breadcrumbs (wheat flour, water, salt, yeast), 
paprika, table salt, chilli, onions, garlic, natural 
flavouring, potato starch, rice flour, maltodex- 
trin, dextrose, thickeners, anti-caking agent

As required Paprika, hot chilli Dry

Baking stable Seasoning 
Rosemary

201019355 10 Breadcrumbs (wheat flour, water, salt, yeast), 
rosemary, table salt, onions, garlic, natural 
flavouring (contains lactose)

As required Rosemary Dry

�
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Vegetarian
      & Vegan

�
Vegetarian and vegan food has become trendy, and more 

and more people are joining in.In particular demand are 

vegetarian schnitzel, meat balls, nuggets, patties or grill-

ing sausages. Our VeggieFox® product range is modular in 

design. Individual solutions such as basic seasoning, binders 

or texture can be provided but also all-in-one complete 

solutions including breadings, marinade or sprinkling spices.

There are so many possibilities.

Name Receipe-no. Packaging in kg Ingredients Dosage Taste Dry/Liquid

Texturate (VeggieFox®)

Pea Texturat 401320276 10 Textured pea protein 1 Texturate : 3-4 Water Pea Dry

Texturat S 201031615 20 Textured soy and wheat flour 1 Texturate : 3-4 Water Soy/Wheat Dry

Texturat Soy 401456046 20 Textured soy flour 1 Texturate : 3-4 Water Soy/Wheat Dry

Bindings (VeggieFox®)

Binding 201025306 20 Starch, chicken Egg wheat powder, thickener, 
fractionated pea flour, soy isolate

10-20% in final product Slightly sweet Dry

Binding vegan 1 201025705 20 Starch, thickeners, fractionated pea flour, soy 
protein isolate, pea protein

8-10% in final product Slightly sweet Dry

Binding vegan 2 201019784 10 Bamboo fibre, thickener, soy protein solate, 
maize starch, rapeseed oil

7-9% in final product Slightly sweet Dry

Seasonings (VeggieFox®)

Bratwurst classic 42001908 10 Natural flavouring, salt, spices (including 
mustard), herbs, acidity regulator, antioxidant

4-5% in final product Slightliy roasty, nutmeg, marjoram Dry

Bratwurst spicy 42001907 10 Salt, natural flavouring, spices, acidity regu-
lator, antioxidant, smoked paprika (paprika, 
smoke)

4-5% in final product Spicy, slightly roasty Dry

Frikadelle Homemade 
Style

41605008 10 Dextrose, salt, spices (contains sellery), onions, 
natural flavouring, roasted onions (onions, sun-
flower oil, wheat flour, salt), yeast extract

5-6% in final product Pepper, herbs, onion Dry

Frikadelle Paprika 41717302 10 Spices, salt, dextrose, natural flavouring, lemon 
juice concentrate, maltodextrin

4-5% in final product Pepper, onion Dry

Mexico Seasoning 41700303 10 Spices (contains mustard flour), salt, sugar, 
paprika, curry, natural flavourings, dextrose, 
lemon fruit powder (lemon juice concentrate, 
maltodextrin, herbs

4-5% in final product Spicy, paprika, cumin Dry

Mince Seasoning 201019781 10 Salt, spices, natural flavouring, dried glucose 
syrup, maltodextrin, beetroot juice powder 
(maltodextrin, beetroot juice concentrate, 
acid), preservative, antioxidant, acidity regula-
tor, anti-caking agent

4-6% in final product Meaty, Spicy Dry
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Vegetarian
      & Vegan

�
Name Receipe-no. Packaging in kg Ingredients Dosage Taste Dry/Liquid

Complete Compounds (Binding + Texture + Seasoning) VeggieFox®

Bratwurst 201025305 10/20 Chicken Egg, wheat powder*, dextrose, modified 
starch (waxy maize), grained broth (salt, seaso-
ning, sunflower oil), yeast powder*, table salt, 
thickeners, spices, spice extract

28% in final product Meaty, spicy Dry

Burger Complete 201019813 10/20 Bamboo fibres, thickener, salt, spices, Soya 
protein solate, maize starch, maltodextrin, 
flavouring, beetroot juice powder (maltodextrin, 
beetroot juice concentrate, acid, preservatives, 
smoke flavouring, antioxidant, caramel, anti-ca-
king agent, rapeseed oil

10-12% in final product Meaty, spicy Dry

Compound Beef 92009702 10/20 Fat powder (sunflower oil, glucose syrup, milk 
protein, anti-caking agent), breadcrumbs (wheat 
flour, water, salt, yeast, spices), wheat protein 
extuate (wheat gluten, wheat starch), onions, 
chicken protein powder, modified starch (pota-
to), wheat fibre, granulated broth (hydrolysed 
vegetable protein, salt, sunflower oil), flavou-
ring, dextrose, soy saucepowder (soy sauce (soy 
beans, table salt, spirit vinegar), maltodextrin, 
table salt), table salt, pea protein, chicken yeast 
powder, spices, thickener

1 kg/1 Liter Water Beef note Dry

Compound Chicken 92009802 10/20 Fat powder (sunflower oil, glucose syrup, milk 
protein, anti-caking agent), breadcrumbs (wheat 
flour, water, salt, yeast, spices), wheat protein 
extuate (wheat gluten, wheat starch), onions, 
chicken protein powder, modified starch (po-
tato), wheat fibre, grained broth (hydrolysed 
vegetable protein, salt, sunflower oil), natural 
flavouring, dextrose, soy saucepowder (soy sauce 
(soybeans, table salt, spirit vinegar), maltodex-
trin, table salt), table salt, pea protein, chicken 
yeast powder, spices, thickener

1 kg/1 Liter Water Chicken note Dry

Compound Vegetable 92009406 10/20 Fat powder (sunflower oil, glucose syrup, milk 
protein, anti-caking agent), breadcrumbs (wheat 
flour, water, salt, yeast, spices), wheat protein 
extuate (wheat gluten, wheat starch), onions, 
chicken protein powder, modified starch (pota-
to), wheat fibre, grained broth (hydrolysed vege-
table protein, salt, sunflower oil), dextrose, soy 
saucepowder (soy sauce (soybeans, table salt, 
spirit vinegar), maltodextrin, table salt), table 
salt, pea protein, chicken yeast powder, spices, 
leek, paprika, natural flavouring, thickener

1 kg/1 Liter Water Vegetable note Dry

Falafel Compound 201019206 10/20 Approx. 66 % chickpeas, starch (maize, waxy 
maize), cooking salt, garlic, onions, coriander, 
cumin, spices, thickener, herbs, acid

40% in final product Spicy Dry

Vegetarian and vegan food has become trendy, and more 

and more people are joining in.In particular demand are 

vegetarian schnitzel, meat balls, nuggets, patties or grill-

ing sausages.Our VeggieFox® product range is modular in 

design. Individual solutions such as basic seasoning, binders 

or texture can be provided but also all-in-one complete 

solutions including breadings, marinade or sprinkling spices.

There are so many possibilities.
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